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t lie first returns ot
WN'IIjK .Smith by
......... ....... ... ....I..IA...... 1... -

"
this vciir lliu Uternrv Diiii-s- t

'
l'tltl'lv IIS It (llll lour VOIlfS ll,rO.

RllIcJ ,,, , B to p,ollill hM1 ,, ,l!eim. nt , dfaMilt dtaII10.
"i1."," 'IT?', h" t'nH, m ...vwu i. e,,do...i.

Letters urlm-i- III ink. Uwnttf to lite larire number ot It'ttera re.

Thi! returns from only five slates me listcil, ami t lie: Digest
points out Hint the first leturns in 10:24, covering a similar

No ri'j.ly can be liU'lc to tUtfri-- , not conform.
Ilraily, in cure ol tliii newspaper.

IIIC.M.TII. COI.f.MX

iwu ncfminH Hlt'il tOKflher they
' IIhHii1) mil' iiniitlier'a rum, and if

"'1"",r ""IM"'"" " 1"' e.imlnK down
ur HI of any infectious ill ties

; h(. ,s iko,y t), lrunsMlU u tu tho
.s.-- ihiK )artmr. Thi aM-- of

Daily' with Sunday, month .7j areii, jsuvv Ctiolitlfjo a e ii(lvmilii"e over Davis. As
Ually, without Sunday, year
Pally, wiiiimit Sunday, nioiiiii ... .oj (,,. .Ml (lu. ,.,u Was minced to two to one. mid if
Weekly aluil Tribune, one year. .. . jt.ou
Sunday, one year 2"the Di'iiioei'iit s show a .similar fin ii tins vcnr. then the resul'

In Meilford, lnif tierrn, uue milu Houtli uf
Atdilund and other Jucksuii county j Bedford un tl.s l'ncirie hlithwiiy.

tour yearn ttito Iho county voted.cltlm Kad UrvKun. . lt.VJ. lo crcol 1ui,llnK
Any avutiiBo cntliiTink' In .Med- - umj ,hi8 J0m. vutod another mill

ford, fur exunuile. reflects u hth'h i,,Vy, rurnlnlilnr; S'i j.uoO. Nuw
Htandard uf InteUlKcncc. It U;,ulldiuK erected thin year woro

'euinniualty of collcKe men and the edueutlonal. auto and rabbltry,women. The University cluh in tt comfort Million and another
liMcdturd is one of the finest and! stock barn; ninkinif threo. Tim
imost reiiresenti'ltivo of r edu- - burns were filled to capacity aid
cutionul Institutions In the country, stock wan turned away thin year,
population considered. There tire now 12

The citizens die fonviird-loukln- u bulldlnRs on the eruunds, nice-lan- d

couiiikcous In their publle und horse stables, mile uuto trnek, half
business opeintluns. mile horse track, and plenty of

The Jackson county fair, for ex- - parking room.
'ample. Is a picture of progress. It Tho plant Is valued tit J140.U00.
is doubtful If any fruit exhibit In one o.f the original features of
the world has surpassed that at the fall,- Is that all auto tourists are
last week's Jackson county show, furnished freo tickets that are IIh- -j
X pear exhibit by tho Southern tributod at tho camp grounds sur-- !
Oregon experiment station showed rounding .Medford prior to und
225 varieties, with historic facts during the fair.
about each. Many ot the ex- -

There were pouches big enough hlblts will.be shown at tho otiyoto be pumpkins, and onions with u ' fair In Salem next week

DIGEST POLL

l!ie Ijilerary Digest poll show
over Iwo to one, it would be'
.. ..:.. :o.c.. uiiiiuiiiK iiiiii.,

will forecast the result us iiucii- -

followill!?n totals

his poll, howovor, is not com

u. i j) ( what the e lias proilictvil from 111"

outset, It Vel'V' elose eleetioil

'j'lle present pull sliOWs the

' slvcplnt; imrtiurs makes no ft if fer-

tility once.
Comi'iiMny; White Patclu-H- .

My wjf,.' haH Hl.VOral lmtehus of
,,,1,(.(l(1(.1.m.. ..Imut her hnnilM ii ml

Hoover Smith
California 441 2UU

Jlaryland ,
H(i7 47!)

Nebraska 2,W l.VMi

New Jersey I,i2i ti,."ili
Wisconsin L'.IWS 1,815

Totals 'L'lJ.'iU 0,222

Not only are free tickets given

Tilt; iiiteiT.sliiitf i'catun; ol' I

titiiM'd in tin totals lt Jioiirli ns (oiiu; us tlicy iMmtimiu in tliL'(1)

bulk to almost frighten the on
looker. There wore grains and
grasses and vogetables from the
Irrigated farms. In profusion and
splendor, a magnificent Hhowing of
tho producing pnworo of tho coun-

ty In orchard, flelod and garden.
This year's fair was the climax of
14 years of successful shows, und

marvel te all visitors.
The plant. In extent. Is in Itself
splendid exhibit for a county of

Jackson's population and wealth.
The c.ty of Medford and Jackson
county own the grounds, compris -

ce'Vfu. "'y V'w nn ' liri
lutf to limtriKtium. AfMrew Ur. William

1'SY II0I.0(;Y JX A

I do not anylhlnaf, but
I liclleve tlilH iirtielK tleulH ivitli
,Hyeholuy, whufver that may I.e.

Anyway. It Hut ins lo call for an
apology from me. Not long j.Ko

there was some- -

ahout un- -

rniuited love
whatever t. m. h.

nrhlU'd h e r e,
it ml Home critic
a h It e d what In
health love wan
(IoIiik in this col-
umn. The critic,
however, labored
under a .sliu'ht.

thoujth itonular mixairehen!4ion.
lie iircKUmetl thin a "medical" col
.o.N. ..c uitu eyueuuy not read.,,,,, ,nu. n, toi in.- iuok ii

ror granted that symptoms and dls
nses and other morbid sujects

constitule Mitt proper province of
this column. So we had him there.

Time ami again I have discussed
here two habit:- and offered my
personal advice to correspondents
who have the habits or who are
responsible for the care of one who
has the habit. Time and again I

have specifically warned readers
that I have no pamphlets, leaflets.
tracts, booklets or other printed
nmtter dealing with morbid suh- -

jeets. When i uffer to send cor
resutmttentH my personal advice. I

mean, of course, fur the
personal trouble. I

am not here to peddle circulars,
lam convinced that such a service
is not a personal health service.
No m alter how c arefully or
thoughtfully I might compose a
circular or a pamphlet dealing with
a morbid subject, it would be likely
to have an unwholesome effect on
some readers. I liellevi and ac- -

I simply have no copy
or other printed ninlter to send to'!

correspondents who seek Informa-
tion impersonally.

About those two bnblls J men
tioned, I ii in particularly ernblieil
If you know what mean. The
rl est habit is the constipation habit.
If the tells me ho:

prosenl proportion tlie.v point, to nil overwhelming licpulilicjin
victory in 1ter clt'trtorjil fo!Kjre, Init in the figures showiii"; how
lite liVpuhlit'ims fire switching !o Smith and the Democrats to
Hoover.

As the poll now stands, Tor example, in every state but
Maryland, the Republican switch lo Smith exceeds the .Demo-

cratic switch to Hoover. In .Maryland, however, more Demo- -

cI'iiIm IlllVo voted I'm Tlnovoi' tllini Cite Stililtll mul tu-ic- nv linnic
. ,

Uemocrals in that, stale have switched to lie KepiiDlicau party
than liYm.bliraiis lo Hip Democratic nartv.

cost of crime. Heart aches and! making an extended visit with IT
tears are human equations, not h. Cloddard. They uro boyhoodmeasurable in dollars and centH. friends.
.Money will not release a futher'i Among picnic campers on

heai-4- , or dry a mother's Iier rl.t.ek lust Sunday were Mr
pillow that is wet with tears over; aml MrH. u G A and chidpenome wayward child. of Ashland.

"Tho world is suffering today; Jesse Williams killed n fine largebecause of the neglected youth of buck th,H BCIlflon
yesterday." .

to and Mrs. IC. O.No reason can' possibly be as-- ! UoJn-
to account for this disas.- - lo'' HHtemher 1 th, JJonnie

11 Hovtn nnd one-ha- pound glriTtrous change in recent years, oth..r
than greatly increased neglect of; Mr. Molle and daughter, Mrs.
opportunity for christian work. James Berry of Crescent City, Cat.,

The gospel team from Central railed on her brother, CI. A. ilrlher.
Point gave some good helpful last Saturday.
messages on the Importance ot Mrs. Albert Annin of Medford

tourists on the camp grounds, but
ninny a motor traveler Is stoppedas ho pusses and invited to soo tho
show. Under this plan the Jack-
son county fair authorities are do-

ing a great work for Oregon in
calling attention of visitors to their
wonderful exhibit ot products, an
exhibit that is u show In produe- -
Hon Hint they would not otherwise
see. und. in some respects, a show
thnt cannot be matched elsewhere.

Kdltorlal by B. F. Irvine In
Oregon Journal.

and Mrs. Eleanor Perkins of this
creeK roue horseback to Wagner
gap Kunday.

Mrs. M. F. IJnrlow was a caller
at the Brtner home Tuesday after-- ,
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Anderson nml
family moved to California last
week for the winter.

Daily Meteorological Report

Saturday. Sept. 22, 928.
Forecast.

.Medford and vicinity:. Fair to-

night and Sunday. Not. quite
so warm Sunday afternoon.

Oregon: Fair tonight and Sun-
day, but cloudy and cooler on tho
coast Sunday. Low humidity In
the Interior.

In all the other states, however, the figures are reversed,
the Republican switch to Hoover exceeding the Democratic
switch to Smith,

As far as totals arc concerned, 2,410 Democrats are voting
tor Hoover and 4.440 Republicans for Smith, in Ihese five states.
The figure also how tuat thousands of in 1.1124 will

go to the polls this year.
It is all very interesting, and because of the accuracy of the

poll ill lite past, future developments will be watched with in-

tense interest by leaders of both parties.
Here is the table to dale :

Til K UTKHARY DKIKST V.Y2H PRKSIDK.NTlAh IMJUj

Rippling
Rhymes

(By Walt Ifaion.)

ciioosim; a iu siiand
".MethinltM I'll marry tirim-sha-

Clrease," explained
my lovely nleceV as she

sat by my side: "he's asked mo
fourteen times or more to step
up to the parson's door and be
his blushing bride. Ho surely
does know how tu court, Pve
found he Is a dead game sport,
he's easy with thp dough; he
always treats me like a queen,
ho hires a costly limousine
when we would driving go. I'm
tired of making evening dates
with stingy and
skates who do not spend a
dime; but (iriniHhaw, when we
drive abroad, Is always brand-
ishing his wad, we have u gor-
geous time." "And yet, fair
niece." I made reply, "I'd rath-
er see you wed a guy who Isn't
quite so gny. who doesn't rank
with spendthrift lads, who
thinks it wise to salt some scads
against the rainy day. Were I
a damsel bright and fair, with
pink cilk ribbons la my hair, aand paint upon my cheeks, I'd
be afraltl to wed the skate who acannot keep his budget straight,
whose money always leaks.
There Is much courage .In the
swain who shows a thrifty, sav
ing strain, when going with a
girl, who knows ho has no coin
to spare to blow In like a mil
lionaire, or like a belted earl.' I
much admire the youth who
feels that he must save the sil-

ver wheels If 'he woultl safely
wed; for with a wife he'll have
to buy just twice the quantity
of pie, of prune and tripe and
bread. And If he really loves
the maid he'll know his rubles
should be laid securely ki the
brine: so that when she be
comes his wife he'll have the
stuff to make her life a thing
exceeding fine. The spendthrift
bluws his roll before he weds
the girl, my dear Lenore, and
afterwards Is broke; the cau
tious lad, he looks ahead, and of
thinks of shoes and hats and
bread, and you should watch a
his smoke.0

;

REESE CREEK' RIPLETS

no

Wlllard Hall attended the fall-

day last week.
T...1 ..,,, ..........l i. ...i..

section .Monday, on route to tile
mountains, for his usual annual

hunt.
Mrs. w. Jack visited Mrs. Stock-marte- n

Monday.
Frank Mall took in the fair or.

last Thursday
T ,,,,., ..,,. ,. u ,,.

'September (i, was very well ut- -

n.t Thursday from Medford. where
she was attending high school,
having decided to attend at Butte
Falls, instead.

He just mentioned the Sunday
school as a means of keeping down
crime. He said; "The greatest
outstanding menace in America Is
crime. Hoo. K. Burton In Current
History, January, 1!I2(I, and Murk
(. Prentiss, Current History, Octo-
ber, J 1)25. says: Last year there
were 10,000 (28 daily) murders
and more than ,t(Mi,0ii0 robberies
(825 daily) and hold-up- There
aro H10 murders in New York city
" .V JU. "

rwl,tl sa!netl rilKt. ,Iace with
!?, m"riivl ,I,V- in the year l i I

.ii iiiii i ui in u lit 1 in ill'
Atlanta penitentiary was 722 and
In .2o the number had grown
to ;1225. It is claimed that every
criminal kept In u penitentiary j

costs the government $000 per
year, multiplying 11225 by $uo- o-

1.:i.-,.00- James F. Wright, the
founder and executive seeretarv

!of the Pathfinder of America. jof
writes: Crime has Increased 4o0"
1'01 'ent.. whllo our poptilaUonj

"' " itiu. wu.
mm.- m ui, pvi

K, 0ator th!m tIie combined net
earnings of every corporation in
lhp 'tted States. This anfuim'- -

l.niM ,.,iitillt II Aft lJnnul.v,.1l....a... J ,.wv
dama. 27 iniminit canals, or three

This large Mini spent for crime
hv our irovernment Is annroxl-- !

Veto Received up to and Including September II. I!2

ins Hie nal.lt. with no reservations.! , ,. ,lms r ., ,l' big1
I am glad lo sM,,l liln. my . .,. ,. ,,,,;' "' ''colon or his habit. 1 ,,, s ,,,.,. .,. .

Mlim.
.

have no cure, re medy or treatment u.ose who ela ' have religiousfor constipation. lo not ae-- ! , (.,,,.N show .emselves. Some1
knouleilgi. that there Is any such ris t If a by!

,i

rare. Is there any cure or rem
edy for this? N. C. W

AnHwer. know of no cure. The
white spots may be concealed by
intimitis them to match the nor-
mal skin. A paint for this pur-
pose is made of ounces of zinc
ozltl. lij ouneejt of caiamln, two
drams of glycerin, one pint water.
AU, ,.wp 1)y m.n( tiIl tn(V rlt tint

(,l,tnlned, Irhthyol. Less than a
dram of irhthyol is usually re-

quired.
(Copyright, John F. Pllle Co.)

1

;ibninplir It, Mdiie by lll'lln' It, some!

'

Brisbane's Today

tv.uiii.i.iuvu iium rKH wu.,
and then find yourself an exile, In

hum ruuu ami puiutsopni- -

cal, can find com Tort in his recol-
lect Ion of what happened in the
French revolution to Dantoii,

Marat and a host of oth-
er leaders.

The Irish Free State isKiies cur-

rency notes; and elderly Irishmen
that used to parade for Irish homo
rule, long ago. will ho amnxeri to
learn that some of those Irish notes
arc orange colored.

The note is green, the
ncKu orange, and Iho
note shows a picture

supposed to represent Ireland. It
is in reality the picture of an Aiiier- -

Jean woman, wife of an Irish artist.
sir Johll .JlVery. He designed the
nnln. iltlf fiilliii.tlv Imn., rhillvml
i,tu ...ir

The words on the bank notes ore
half Kngllsh, half Gaelic. '

Rcn "M"uumi. were perteclly
frcsh nt the end of six weeks.

It is believed that ntttogen will
lwrve tne iresnness ot an mods
ituu preveni ticcny inueimiieiy.

Tl at Is important news to pack -

evs, nnd might develoi wavs of
utilizih.-- inexhaustible suiiplies of

.v.... I.. ,t ..i ....lllll tlKCIl 111 IHC HU UUOe US.

"" """ lm "on uri- - uy snicllln: It.'nir srtnc by Us e

ting llal.ll. have no itnpersnnaltaii-e- work, nil lliovVo nil

iroovioit
V.t2H low the Sumo Voters Voted In.lHl

Vole ilep. Ueni. Soe. F.Lub. Pro. No Volo
California I II :i7 17 .'! .... li (.2
Maryland HUT 4I1D 2X2 5 U
Nuhnisku !i,3'M ,r ,;to 2S :i!7
New 15,'1! 11,(171 J.WI7 02 7 2,172
Wisconsin a.fiNK 2,tu';7 KpD H'i r( .;,.i

21,7511 lll,(Mt!l 2,'llli lit" 2 II :t,l7S
.Tolttl 21,750 Hi.llliO 2,1 1G I'M 2 II ;t,l7S

KAIITII
1!I2S ll.ow ihu Kaino Volt-i- Votisil In t!)2l

Voto Hop. Ueni. Hoc. F.Lab. Pro. No Vole
Californlu 2i)(i ' 120 lii 2:,
.Maryland 17ii lbr 2U ii y:t
Nebraska l.l.IO i:t 40S 25 t . 2ns
New JetHuy 0,5X0 2.S2H 2,151 IT I 2 1,153
Wisconsin I ,fc 5 ill. 121 7:1 .... 2 Iir.'i

Total IU.222 1,155 ;i,o:ii 2;t 5 1.S0--

' i

POINTS

failure only in localities where

e day when the fjraiid Old
uf loving colored people too

I homse! vi in Hut ,.r

Information or advice lu give about
this. If the correspondent lells
me his or her son or daughter
or uncle or grandmother or ward

has the bed wetting habit. I am'
glatl to send the correspondent In-- !
structlons for the cMireelinn of the!
hitbit. I offer un nire, remedy, or!
treatment for bed wetting, how- -

d, y"
LOCAL DATA 3 k Li

'QUILL
'ver. danger ol' murder, must discourage tended, many coming from Central

In respect to both of these hah-- j communist ardor. Point. Iiev. J. .1. Kay from Cen- -
its. deem It rather essential that tralfa, Wash., delivered a most
the vb tim of the habit or the prop-- j Sharpshooters, evidently nol very wonderful sermon on the worth
er guardian, recognize, comprehend "rn. tried in vain to shol Trotz-lu- f the Sunday school to the com-an- d

unreservedly acknowledge thatiliy- Tllon h:s il0US(i was barricaded, munlty.
it is a habit and nothing more. Forland 1,ls fn,ll' unable to gut food. Heulah AVaddell returned homoWhat we need is a great magazine filled with articles show

ing how and why prominent failures got that way,

Und, JaekaoinMle. Central I'oiut, l'Uoeiiil.
Hill Ullll Oil UlCllWIlVB:

Jlaily. ivitli Sunday, monlli I "T1.ll. with,,,,. SmiiluV. millltll. . . . ..
Daily, without Sunday, one year... 7.00

wit ti KiiikLiv. mh voir. .... e.vv
AU Ifrins, cubIj in nlvmiie.

MBMBEIt OF TUG ASSOCIATED I'HESS
Rccelvliiff FilU J.cawMl Wire Hervice

Only paper in city or county retcivlnj
news by tvlpuraph.

The AasociaU-t- Ptbm is ewliisively
to the use for publication of all

news itiHjiatchos credited to it or otherwise
credited In this rurii-r- , and also to Ui local
news published herein.

All right for reiiubllcntlon ot special
herein are ulao reicrved.

Sworn daily nveruge cfrciila'.ion for aiz
month ending- April 1, li28, 4 6.. 2.

Offirinl jmper of tho City of Mcdford.
Official paper of Jackxon County.

Advrrtlliiff Kepreseiit.HIVPi
M. 0. MUfiKXHKN & COMFANV

Office! in New Y.rk. Chicat'o, Detroit,
Ban Francisco, Los Anfelcs, Seattle,

Ye Smudge Pot
Ity Arthur l'crry

The Ki'nup of Oregon citizens
suffering from the delusion that
nothing matters much, but fish
and fishing, will present to the
voters on the November ballot,
four bills ttcHlgned to initial a in

four streams of the state for fish
and fishing, to the exclusion of
agriculture, mining, lumbering,
and power development. T h e
measures farther provide. Unit
ellie.s desiring water for their
waterworks, can try ami get it. II"

I'rogress comes along. It can keep
on going to Washington or Cali-

fornia, as t lit oiiiM'tcl of sacred
rtreaiim must "lie preserved for
posterity, and recreational pur-
poses." Am tho surface of the
stream Is not much of a dance
flour, posterity nol apt lo appro- -

the preservation, ami, then-I-

iiu apparent wild rush to the
rivers for recreation. There Is also
allusion to "the fishing industry."
The industry involved in fishing is
too long a story to tell here, except
that most of the salmon devoured

'in these parts are caught, packed
ami shipped, from Alaska. A vig-
orous campaign will be waged in
all the fishing hiimlHs of the
istate, for the passage of the bills.
J'euple who never spent a lifetime
endeavoring to catch a slcelhcad.
will be silly and maintain that it
Is about time some legislation
Vending to divert financial invest- -

i menta elsewhere, was concocted.

Another son of very young age
arrived at the home of .Mr. and
.Mrs. Henry .Martin on the ;ird Inst.

(Siskiyou Sentinel.) It should
he mentioned, however, that he Is

getting older every minute.

.Miss Itutli who capital-,- '
zed a ducking lit the A dan lie

ocean, while attempting a flight
"across the same, ami acted ho

"nippy towards her husband that
he has filed a suit for divorce, and
then started fur the South Pole
with Com. Ityrd. comes close to
being the n limit.' Itutli

that next lo her aviation
career, she thinks of her home:
albeit she has none.

The locallle who has changed
his political faith more often than
hu does his shirt, Is si ill being
chased by the Pope. The Pope is
considerate. (. alwayM chases the
localile Into the shade.

Koail ci I'vvs are fixing the cuun-an-

try roads, fixing Is the right
Word.

The waffle season has officially
opened, and the cooks seem lo
have put too much pasteboard In
the batter.

The writer unexpectedly won an
argument from Kill (Sure late

.Mull Unison, who was nominat-
ed by the Democrats for the legis-
lature, without warning, has lied
to Texas.

A Fresno. Calif., hoy, !, pulled
tho trigger of a d

tdiotgun. necessitating lour inlults
having shot extracted from their
hides. ( was an accident, and It
n,--.t nol been determined what a

boy was doing with
a shotgun, in the first place.

.Most Potent Wisecrack uf the
AVeek The state health author-
ities say that babies should wear
as IHlle clothhig as possible diliiui;
hot wenthcr. Hut tho health offi-
cers do not seem to set un age
limit un babies. (Mm Cruve.
Mo., llecoi-d.-

. good soaking rain Is needed,
fo the drooping awning can dye a
light colored hat a darker hue.

The response lu the appeal for
financial aid to our own people
and near neighbors, crushed by the
havoc of a bun Icain Is less than
what the starving Armenians
would get without asking. The

'Armenians air artlHts at starving.
The bid. Is Ihe

tll.ir coii'fui e among the (inlshe-vlli- l.

and some better coma in out
of the breev-e-

(HlANllK. (ho.. Sept. 22.
irVi With exeaviiitnn work to be
finished lonmrtow and concrete
pouring scheduled to begin imme-
diately, indications are that the
Knstcrn Oregon Normal school
building here may lake form this
fall, weather permitting.

If the weather fair the
Hfructinn will he erected

and the roof placed before winter,
po that Interior work can continue.
1'nfavorable weather would delay
Joust of ihe work until spring.

The (ruth is, married life is a

all life is a failure.

Temperature (deg.).... 0 4s
wKhoat (last 12 hrs.) !IH

Lowest (last 12 hrs.) 4U IS
i;t.i, humlditv (pc.) 24 CK

Precipitation (In.) 00 .00
State of weather.. Clear

Total precipitation since Sep-
tember 1, 1!28, .58 inch.

Sunset today, U:0l) p. m.

Sunset Sunday, C:07 p.
Observations Taken at 5 A. M.

120th Meridian Time

jconvertion, bringing out the fact
u change of heart which makes

one Christ like. Kobert Merrltt,
former member of the Sunday

school' here, who now resides in,
Central Point is now a member of
the gospel team, gave a helpful!

jialk last Sunday. '
The title of the lesson for next,

Sunday is "The liight Use of Chris -

tian Uberty. The golden text?t

;explaln the lesson by saying: "Let;
man sock his own, but each his1

neighbor's good."
4

ANDERSON CREEK

:

Those that spent Friday at the
fair were .las. MacDowoll and fam-

ily. Jack Holt man and family, Jas.
Mavs. wife and daughter, ?. J.
Center and Mr. .tones-an- family, j

Clark MacDowell and wife spent
Sunday at the homo of his brother,!
Jas. MacDowell.

Mr. Bailey,. Men Delsmun audi
lanuiy ami ;mis. r.vurea
called at the Mays home Sunday j

afternoon. j

ueorge ivcroy is niiuinig w uuu
from I). C. Hale's this week.

Bill Shann and wife spent Sun-

day at D. C. Hale's. .

Mrs. Hamilton and son and Miss
Bruley of Klnmath Falls spent the
week end nt tho Mays home.

Jim Marquess spent Tuesday in
Talent.

Claud Clark ami family, Jas. Mc-

Dowell and family spent Sunday
evening at Jack Holtman's.

Mr. Sanders, wife and children
spent a few days on the creek
hunting.

Sunday all day.

WAGNER CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelps and
thcIr daughters Lola and Itena of
C",,rt 11111 WVVi' visitors at tho home

SIl- and Mrs. C. A. Briner Sun- -

"l rf ,owneu uiu ivem Vmw on uu cutk
cality for 26 years.

W. O. Llynch of Milray. Cal..
spent . the week end at the home
of his brother, H. S. Lynch.

Mrs. G. A. Briner was a luisl- -

ness visitor in Ashland Monday.

Velma Lou were callers at the i.

A. Milner home Mondav afternoon
William Kerby has been quite i

ill nt his home on Vank gulch the
mst fev days.

L. A. Lawhorn of Cooullle Is

A successful man's friends outgrow their envy, hut they
never entirely get over their astonishment.

that reason I am quite crabbed
about the form of the request fur
my advice. If the request Is so
worded thai, the' recognition an
acknowledgement docs not seem
clear and genuine, I have no ad-
vice to send.

This may nut be psychology at
all. Mat I was afraid some critic
might think so and raise a yodel
about It.

Headers. Mh be friends. '
U

v""'n' ri''d of mine you win
near in mi mi t hat mis is a per-
sonal health service.

AX I) ASWi:itS
Salt Wilier.

Just to hi sure. ask whether

drinking a glass of salted water
each nlglu bofer retiring is harm-- ,
ful. I have been told that it causes

And who ever expected to sec

I'nrty would accuse a Democrat,

India its fakirs w ho lort inv
iigincwuMH'NN, so me .uurrieau peo de ami their laws nrent'tiu- - teeth with salted water ..mi

uutipie.

Preparedness encourages jpeace
dogs or rabbits .'

high blood pressure. Miss M. K. liottias F. McGregor, Philiulei-Answer- .

Gargling, brushing I'hla scientist, shows that peaches,

CITY J ?
a 3 s'? i

j ?
jUaker City 80 42 Clear

Hisniut-e- 72 44 'Cdy.
Itoise HI) 82 Cleur
Denver .. tjs 46 Clear
Uen Aloincs 711 4 Clear
I'losno ...102 til Clear
HeK-ii- 76 40 Clear
IjOS Angeles 82 ti6 Clear

9S 42 Clear t
ll'hoenlx 102 ' "4 Clear
ll'ortland 84 lio Clear
ilted Hllift 104 112 Cleur
Itosehurg 0 r.O Clear
Salt Lake City 72 52 Clear
Sap Praneisco.... 118 08 Clear
Santa Te ..j (12 its Cleur
Seattle OS Gil Clear
Spokune 78 48 Clear
Walla Walla ...... 78 52 Clear

Iwinnlpeg 4U Cdy.

teeth, spraying the nose or bath-- j rrt?sl Pieked. put Into a can irom
the eyes, wltli'n solution of not;w,lloh tl,r was expelled, and nitro-

louver isn 'I a hypocrite, but

pri
' some of his admirers think

It didn't help much to move

more than a rounded tcaspoonful
salt in a pint of water that has

ocea nirneti, j iierieciiy Harmless.
Some dentists advocate the use nf

salt for brushing the te th and
minis, and I believe that. too, is

.harmless. Hut I should not advise
drinking salted water. Why nol

I.,

Sleeping Pai'tners,
Is it harmful for a young child
sa'ep regularly Willi an elderly
son a. ii.

Answer. Not especially. It Is

always better to sleep separately
possible, as this permits uudis- -

turbed rest for everyone. When

rail to the accelerator.

A normal man is one who eases his conscience
the brazen creature he used to pet.

HKTIUHT. Kept. 22. iJPt Fred-h- a million dollar universities every i Mrs. Frank Snooks and
C. Martlndale, former sec- - day in the year, Including Sundavs .Iter. Mrs. G. Ilimelwrtght, and baby

Well which fight h 'SN.

jlng
no intiu con l oc l lie pcricci.nf

he is.

(dry
Ihe tank's foot from the brass

,..

y seoriiinu

pel

If

TVAT THese

fves, ONTO
VA

Lt lMAGINi euRoe
ANY

relary of state and for many
pioinliient in Michigan re- -

publican politics, was found shot mately $1.00.000 every hour. $208. j

to death In his home hero thlsMloo every minute and $50.000 ;

morning. Police said they be-- J every time we draw our treaty,
lieved Martindulo killed himself. ; yet money is the xvvy least hi the)

Ctirrcet this senteiiee : "My wit'e's.l'tillier pivi-- us an
.snitl lie, "luit winildn't ueei'il i i' emiUl I'iinl a joli."

1.. W. HICK. .Meteorologist.
f

Classified Advertising:
Gets Results

By BUD FISHERMUTT AND JEFF-J- eff Utters a Great Truth
Llf F, IT S rATGS HGRe GA 'BOMBS, IT 60S . .. VN1TH AM INVENTION" UKG "Y NOBOUVS H

) THAT DON'T VOO RGAH7.S u,n I g trA (nt L-- UNtLNUeABF.K OF NM'IOrJS HAVJ6

Pet9FeCTl AM AUfclAU GAS
5rY, CAN B SCNT

TttG. AlSi T?OOT6 FROrA rZZZ iTrte NXT WAR. ei gonna -- 71- B JOG CANNON SAt
ANt XiRoPVeti ON ' ..Ar... I c- - irul-- - a....- - , t , -

. B MOR(S liKVJKfa UN mem 1
Bom thatT C5 control
T3V 1?Atlo; imaging; J CVTV IN TUG UrJfTCt) J utu w.r nuv vtiv. f UF ELS TO THeife " .

7 I TATGSji 7 Rg. SAFe! J I BOZOS Who HftD peeT FROrA SLVPIMG EJ : '

- 5' I T - - M --loBS IN VoFF Trteesk.y4i.i


